
AUDITORS' REPORT,

OF SHIPPEN SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE
YEAR 1903 AND 1904.

GILL LEAVITT,Treasurer in account with tta<
School District of the Township of Shippen

SCHOOL FUND.
To amount received from Ex-Treasurer $ Itil8;

To amt rec'd from State Appropriation 1,816 \u25a0!'
To amt rec'd from P. S. Culver, C011... 1,212 4*
To amt rec'd from County Treasurer 2.118 31To amt rec'd from damage to Bldgs .. 5o;
To amt rec'd from Hank Notes 1,(198 'h
To amt rec'd from Elk county, tuition.. '26 u<

$7,293 3»
CREDIT.

By ;unonnt of cr;lors pa!d $7,106 1(
By eommiHsioo 142 i<

*7,217 21
Bacilli i"i ? rut ! 51 H

HWU'irin.AVioN.
Total recc ? $7,298 3(
Total 1 . 7,217 21

Cash on hi d .jn 1.

<

Dm from I'. -. Culver. 1900 Dupli:at" . 2'i i'

D*efrom : . s. Culver. 1 "2 Duplicate.. 70s 7;
Dti. from : < u! . r. 10i>3 Duplicate.. 717 !?

$1,517 11
LIABILITIES.

Due first ,;i mi Bank SI,OOO iK

OILi. I.K.WITT. Tr> 'surer, ill11 ? 1 .unt with the
School Distri: t 1 i Saippen Township.

SCHOOLBOND FUND.
To buiance from last audit 91,386 7.
To unit received from I'. S. Culver, C'oll. 159To a nit received from County Treasurer 495 7\u25a0'

$2,011 4£
CREDIT.

By 70 coupons paid $175 o(

By 35 coupons paid 87 5(

By bonds No. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8000(

By bonds N0.9. 10, 11, 12. 13, 14 600 0C
By bond No. it 100" o<By 2 per cent, commission.... 30 0(

$1,792 50Balance due fund, ... $248 9:;

RECAPITULATION.
Total receipts. $2,011 4E
Total expenditures....

.. 1,792 5C

GILL LKAVITT,Treasurer, in account with the
School District of Shippen Township.

SCHOOL BUILDING FUND.
To amt received from P. S. Culver, Coll S2BO 2.'
To amt received from Co. Treasurer . 826 ?!!?

$1,006 83
CREDIT.

Balance due ex-Treasurer $l6O 35By orders paid 291 SIBy 2 per cent, commission on $291.81.. 5 83

$l5B 02
Balance due fund 618 65

ASSETS.
Cash on hand S.;IS 63Due from I'. S. Culver, Coll. 1895-96-97 . <l9B 2.1Due from 1..Lockwood, Coll. IS9B 91 64Due from P. S. Culver, Coll. 1902-3 263 62Due from Count}' Treasurer 55 00

$2,057 14
LIABILITIES?None.

We, the undersigned Auditors of the township
of Shippen, hereby certify that we have examin-ed, audited, adjusted aud settled the foreffoiny
accounts of Gill Leavilt, Treasurer of the SchoolDistrict of the township of Shippen and the fore-
going is a true and correct statement of the same.Witness our hands this 28th day of October, AD., 1904.

W.M. It. JOHNSON,
FRANK LOCK WOOD,

Township Auditors.
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\N. SEGER

\ Furnishing Goods, Shirts, C
C Neckwear, Trunks, /

v Satchels, Suit Cases, /
( Etc., Etc. ?

S A fine line at )

V bottom prices. \

> Clothing s
v for all. )

/ Men's, Youth's and \

) boys' Clothing,
? A new stock just in. r
/ Give me a call. ?

THE PIONEER.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

The "Vindication" Tune.
Tha piper's Independent" son.
He learned tn play when he was young;
But all the tune that he could play
Was "Vindicate Blumle on election day."

Mr. Blumledid not want to run.
He said with politics lie was done.
But this piper had to have his sao,
"Vindicate Blumle on election day."

He withhis pipe made such a noise.
That he displeased both Rills and boys,
And no one stopped to hear liiinplay
"Vindicate Blumle on election day."

Election day is drawing near.
And from the people we shall hear;
The voters their own tune will play,
? Vindicate Blumle Rome other day."

The Art Exhibit I or the Schools.
Nov. 9-12, from !» to 11 : i 0 a. m., 2 ti

sp.m. Prees Notices:
The collection of photographs ant

photogravures of famous painting
now on exhibition in the High Schoo
is considered the best ever presentet
in St. Louis.?St. Louis Post Dispatch

There is history, poetry, nature, re
ligion, and all that is lovely in life i
represented hy the musters of old an<

modern times.?Detroit Journal.
The following committees are nov

at work and ask the support of th<
public:

Committee on Sale- of Tickets:?Teachers an*
pupils of the schools. These business places al
so have tickets on sale, Taggart's Drug Store an<
11. C. Olmstead's. The season tickets at 25 am

50 cents give to the holder admittance durini
every session.

Committee 011 liaising Subscription:?Mrs. II
C. Olinstead, chairman, C. E. Crandell, treasur
er, L. Iv. Huntington, Josiah Howard, Rev. L
B. Twichell, M. M. Larrabee, Rev. J. M. Robert
son, Rev. R. McCaslin. Contributions to tin
funds are desired and maybe handed to C. E
Crandel at the bank. The admission fee is s<
small that it is hoped many willsubscribe to thi
fund.

Committee on Taking Orders for Pictures:
Mrs. Wiiliam Howard, chairman, Mrs. F. C
Moore, Mrs. McNarney, Mrs. Huntington, Mrs
Rieck, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Green, Miss Leet, Mis
Ludiam, Mids Collins, Mrs. Balcom. Mrs. Eliza
belli Howard, Mrs. H. S. Lloyd, Mrs. Josia!
Howard. This committee willtake orders fron
any one desiring to order for home decoration
duplicates of the pictures in the exhibit. Or
these orders the schools will realize a commis
sion.

Committee on Entertainment:?Mrs. Beers
chairman, Mrs. (Ie ). Metzger Jr., Miss Taggart
Miss Walker, Miss Abbie Metzger, MissMcQuay
Miss Ritchie, Miss Heilniau, Mrs. Shafer. Mrs
Shafer, Mrs. Charles Seger, Mrs. Charles Felt
Mrs, Andrews, Mrs. I K. Hockley, Mrs. Diehl
Miss'Linglo, Miss Logan. This committee wil
furnish entertainment for the evening sessions

Committee on Hanging and Arrangements:?
Mrs. VanGelder,chairman. Miss Larrnbee, Mis
McCaslin, Clifton Larrabee, Fred Heilman, Mis:
Wiley, Mrs. VanWert, Mrs. Hackenberg, Mis:
WillBair, Mrs. Aucliu, Mrs. Walter Thompson
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. R. Seger, Mrs. N. Seger
Mrs. I.aßar, Mrs. Harvey Welsh, Mrs. J. T
Smith, Mrs, Blumle, Miss Ling, MissCttmmings
Miss Bair, Miss Cleary, Miss Montgomery, Mrs
Coppersmith, Mrs, McQuay, Mrs. Egan, Mrs
Ling, Miss Horton, Miss McCormick, M im
Rumscy, Miss Bryan, Miss Ilogan, Miss Sara Mc
Donald, Mrs. Stniyer, Mrs. Heilman, Mrs
Grant, Mrs. Overturf, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Good
nough, Mrs. Parsons, .Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Geo
Metzger, Sr., Mrs. Rentz, Mrs. Jee Fisher, Mis)
Lena Evans, Miss Thomas, Mrs. T B. Lloyd
Mrs, Julian,

This committee will meet at the old Presby-
terian Church Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'cloel
for the purpose of rnaki»g arrangements. It ii
desired that as many as possible of the person!
named will attend ifpossible.

New Baptist Parsonage.
The Baptist congregation of Empori

um have purchased the Specht pro
perty on West Fourth street, to be
used as a Parsonage. It is a desirable
location and will make a pleasant
htme. Rev. Twichell's household
goods are now on the way and the
Reverend gentleman left oy early
Monday morning train for New York
to bring back his wife and family, win
are visiting in the east. They will
soon be settled in their pleasant home.

Lecture, Subject "My Boy and I."
This popular lecture will be given

under the auspieies of the "Christian
Endeavour Society" for the benefit ol
the church on Monday night, Nov. 7th,
1904, at 8 o'clock, p. in., in the new
Presbyterian Church by Prof. C. P.
Bastain former Principal of our public
schools here, now pastor of the Luth-
eran church at Littletown, Pa. Come
and give our old friend a warm greet-
ingand you will be entertained. Ad-
mission 15 and 25 cents.

Practical riming Engineer.
Mr. .J. 1). J'ultz, of New York

City, a practical Mining Engineer,
has associated himself with Empo-
rium Furnace Company as .Mana-
ger of the Mining Department. Ex-
tensive improvements may now be
looked for and an increased out-
put of coal and coke. Mr. Brady
is pushing the business for all there
is in it. This great industry, with
the modern furnace, coal mines,
and coke ovens are now employing
a large number of workmen.

Sneak Thieves
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard's cellar was

entered a few nights ago and a large
quantity of canned goods, including her
season's preserving, was stolen.

Emmanuel Church.
Holy Communion at the uiid-day ser-

vice (10:30) a. in., next Sunday, Nov-
ember 7th.

Notice.
The ladies ofSilver Star Hive, No.

17, will serve oysters in Brooks' Hall,
Sterling Run, on election day. Dinner
md supper. Everybody welcome.

Have you read that very interesting
magazine, The Smart Set?

Letters From the People.
Continued from first Page.

fought for and won and gave to the
American people to defend. And in
no way will we consent to human
authority to control or interfere witli
those rights of liberty of the American
people.

What are those rights of liberty?
They are on every side of us, but the
most essential rights are those thai
give to the man good wages for his
labor, that he can take to the support
of his home that he loves so well.

Protection gives the prosperity thai
the common peopo are enjoying today,
and it is the main key to the door ol
the bright and happy homes of the
American people.

Uive the wage er.rncr good wages,
with plenty of work, and as ho is re-
turning to his home in the evening
shades, by the light in the window he
willknow that his family are gathered
around a bright and cheerful fire, witli
smiling faces and pleasant greetings
to welcome him to his home love,
peace and honor.

After his evening meal as the hus
band or father leans back in his easy
chair, his thoughts will be '"how
thankful lam there is no wolf at the
door ofmy home to night. My family
are well fed and well clothed; my
children can attend school without
the patches that they wore under the
Wilson Hill, created by tariff for
revenue only, or tarift reform, or re-
form tariff; I don't know how manv
reforms there are to it. Did it reform
the people much, or did it teach them
how to be saving and not to spend the
money they could not earn?

Voters, do you want to take a chance
on this Parker ticket, or do you think-
that a chance won't do much damage?
There may be a great many that will
think the same way, and when the
chances are counted they will be for
the Parker ticket. That says "Pro
tection, (or high protective tariff, as
they call it iis robbery. l' That it robs
the many to enrich the few. I say
protection reads right the other way.
It may rob the few of their greed, but
it will enrich the many who are the
wage earners, and it makes no differ-
ence ifyon are a producer or a con-
sumer.

The Democrats say that the manu-
facturers are selling steel rails at home
for S2B 00 per ton, abroad for $22.00 per
ton. Do the wage earners buy steel
rails, or who at home does? Do they
not have to compete in the market
where they ship, with foreign labor?
Does not the price of those steel rhils
or any other products that are sold in
the foreign markets come back home
to the trade of the American people by
the way of the wage earner? Is this
not another proof that we should have
protection.

Did Mr. Davis make his barrel of
money in the State where they claim
he did so much for the people under
the Wilson Bill? Or was it under the
protective tariffcreated by the Repub-
lican party? Did Mr. Davis rob the
many to enrich the few? Mr. Davis
has bis barrel, be has no more use for
protection; wishes something else.

Voters, if you, by the cross marks of
your pencils on the Bth day of Novem-
ber next, cut the wage earners pay in
two, the wolf will be at the door of his
horn?, and in his defence he will take
down his rusty hoe and it will grow
bright in the soil of the land as he
clears it of brush and reeds to raise
those same products that to-day he is
buying of the farmers. He will be-
come a producer.

And to you, young man and wand-
erers together round the ballot box on
the Bth day of November next, Iwould
say "vote for those homes that you
know by the cross marks of your
pencil; from the head to the foot ol
the Roosevelt ticket, that gives pro-
tection to all wage earners."

The "Pittsburgh I'ost" states that
Mr. Hill in one of his speeches said
that the common people would do
well to follow where Cleveland and
Bryan led. Did not the common peo-
ple follow where Cleveland led a few
years ago? Did they do well? And
did not the common people turn to the
Republican party to help them out of
their woes?, which they cheerfully did.
Why should they not when the Re-
publican party was made up out of the
nation's woes?

Togo back fifty years the voter
must have courage and be "chuck"
lull of woes to vote the Fremont ticket.
The Republican party has carried them
onto Lincoln and on through years,
till today they rest on the broad
shoulders of this man of great moral
courage, Roosevelt, at the head of
the Republiaan ticket; a soldier and
leader of men and teacher of children.

They call him the rough rider. How
quick he would leap into his saddle
and with his ready blade defend tbe
homes of the American people.

Voters, protection is your pay
master; he makes out your pay roll.
Are you going to vote for him by your
cross marks in the Roosevelt ticket?

In closing I appeal to all Republi-
cans to vote for Mr. Howard for Rep-
resentative and Dr. Bardwell for
County Treasurer. They represent
the principles for which Roosevelt is
fighting. When you vote against
them you are repudiating by your act-
ion your confidence in Roosevelt.

Yours truly,
SMITH WHITMAN.

CAMERON, PA., Oct. llth, 1904.

First Hethodist Episcopal Church.
The Rev. George W. Faus, of Sinna-

mahoning, will occupy the pulpit of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and Rev.
J. A. Sypher at 7p. m. Other services
sis usual.

MIST WORK TO WIN
i Apathy Would Dim Pennsylvania's

| Glory In Next Tuesday's Election.

REPUBLICANS HAVE A DUTY

; They Must Get Every Vote Possible
to the Polls to Keep Up Theii

j Record.
[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Nov. 1.
If tho good work which was begun

weeks ago by the live Republicans 01
Pennsylvania shall be kept up until
tlie polls ore dosed on Tuesday next
tho prediction made by State Chairman
Penrose tome time ago that the Key-

I stone State will give Roosevelt the
j lan I majority ever given a presi-

i dential candidate, will be surely ful-
filled.

lint the len 1-TS of the Republican or-
ganization in ever t ounty in tho state
have been impressed will* the fact that
to accomplish this result extraordinary
efforts must be maile during the re-
maining days of the campaign to get
the voters interested in the election and
to have them prepare not only to vote
themselves but to get their neighbors
to do likewise.

It should not be forgotten that the
farmer who loans his wagon to haul
voters to the polls does his party as
great a service as does the manufac-
turer or the banker who signs a check
to meet the campaign expenses of his
party's organization.

The young Republican who will
agree to spend the whole or part ol
election day at the polls assisting the
committeemen in getting out the vote
should bo entitled to recognition from
his party in tho future. The men who
should be rewarded by the party lead-
ers, and this is to be the policy fol-
lowed under the state leadership of
Senator Penrose, are those who give

their time and energies to promote
the interests of the party and its can-
didates.

Abraham Lincoln once said that
there was no more patriotic duty a
young man could perform than to in-
terest his neighbors in the discussion
of great political questions, and to have
their vote for the party which stands
for progress and the advancement of
all of the material interests of the
country.

In tho present campaign there has
a widespread interest shown by

the young men in the candidacy of
President Roosevelt, and in the suc-
cess of Republican candidates gener-
ally, and it is predicted that at the
election of Tuesday next there will
be a demonstration of young men at
every polling place in this state which
will attest in the most practical man-
ner possible the fact that the Republi-
can party is the party for the young
American voters in this campaign.

"STAY-AT-HOMERS" DANGEROUS.
It is known that the Republican

"stay-at-homes" were responsible for
the election of Cleveland on two oc-
casions. A careful review of the elec-
tion returns in each instance showed
that had the Republicans been on the
alert and got their voters to the polls,
the Democratic candidate for president
would have been defeated.

While, of course, everybody knows
that Pennsylvania will go for Roose-
velt by a large majority, and would
do so without any campaigning on the
part of the Republican committeemen,
yet the majority would necessarily be
a reduced one. A reduced Republican
majority in this state this fall would
be hailed with delight by the Demo-
crats in every part of the country.

There is no certainty that the next
national house of representatives will
be Republican. Should a Democratic
speaker of the house be elected, to be
followed by the appointment of Demo-
crats to all of the important places on
the committees of congress, the inter-
ests of Pennsylvania would suffer irre-
parably. If 011 the top of this the
Democrats could he able to point to a
greatly reduced Republican majority
in the Keystone state, due to indiffer-
ence of Republicans, the consequences
would be something terrible to con-
template.

The business and manufacturing in-
terests of the state would be the first
to suffer, and the wage earners would
quickly feel the effect of Democratic
ascendency, as they did when Cleve-
land was president.

Democratic free soup houses are not
desired by the voters of Pennsylvania,
and the best way to insure themselves
against, this evil is for the voters to
goto the polls and vote the full Repub-
lican ticket by placing a cross mark
In the square to the right of the word
Republican, which is at the top of the
first column on the left-hand side of
the official ballot.

No citizen can be in doubt as to the
policy that is to be followed by the
Republican party for the next four
years. Xhere is a new era of pros-
perity about dawning upon the Ameri-

\u25a0an republic. It is dawning with much
of promise for the future because the
->eople believe that there is no doubt
about the election of Roosevelt.

The people do not know what the
Democrats would do in the event of
the election of Parker and a Demo-
cratic house of representatives. They
do not believe Parker knows himself.
Parker has made so many blunders
since his nomination for the presi-
dency that his fellow countrymen fear
his election would throw the business
interests into a panic.

Fortunately the drift of popular sen-
timent is so strongly against Parker
that nothing but the most remarkable
apathy on the part of Republicans
could make his election possible.

Estray Notice.
Came to the premises of the undersigned,

about Oct. Bth, 1904, four two year old steers.
The owner can have the same by calling on the
undersigned, paving charges of keeping and for
this advertisement.

JOHN BAUER.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 29, 1901?3t.

Charter Xoticc.

N'OTICE is hereby given that application will
be made hy Alexander MeVittie. Charles

li. Oalder, William it.(i. Walker, Eunice N.
Walker, AlvinF. Knobloch and Fred H.Aldrich,
to the Oovernor of Pennsylvania, on the seventh
day of November, 1901. under the provisions ofan Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved the 29th day of April, A.
I).. ISTI, and the supplements thereto, lor aCharter for an intended corporation, to be called
Tli ß: CAI.DEK UtiK'K AND COAL COMPANY, the
character and object of which is the mining and
manufacture of clay into brick tile and various
other articles ami products, produced from clay
ami from clay and other sub-tanccs, mixed there-with, and for these purposes to have, possess an !
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges bj
said Act ifAssemblyand tin-supplement!- thereto
conferred.

JOHNSON & McNAHN&Y,
34-4t Solicitors.

EsHSH£ras B c EB shs*,

i My Friend! |
| Read This! jjj
n] Dr. J. M. Card's Branch Dental Office, [}]
[n of Emporium, Pcnn'a., located over Metz- n|
m ger's.Jewelry Store, oilers for the next In
m three months, these inducements, viz: nj

Full Upper or Lower Set of "J

K Teeth, -
- - $7.00 j{j

Gj Full Gold Crown for any of nj
pi the ten Anterior Teeth, $4.00 In
(li Full Gold Crown for any of

the Molar Teeth, - $4.50

Ordinary Silver Fillings, 50 Cts []j
pj Gold Fillings, SI.OO and up. [}j
ui A well established reputation for nJ
[jj Painless Extraction ofTeeth. j^J

[Jj REFERENCES: ?Ask your neigh- u|
jfl bora; they all carrv niy work [2

Ln in their mouths. n] j
fj

m AllMaterial guaranteed. The best to be in[n purchased at an.v price. The work nj
nj talks fur itself. [n ;
nj Remember these prices are limited to In i
In -the next three menths only. nj ;

p S|
| TERMS STRICTLY CASH. || i

<= S ESELS

/ We priunptly obtain i . .- . . : ! <,n-ign r

* "d model, sketch or photo of inventii 11 for |j
r freereport on patentability. For free book, r
' TRADE MARKS !

ggggi

SN A \ V \ \.\ X \ \ \

; Adam, J
/ Meldrum &

> Anderson Co. >

/
HUiTFALO.N. Y. /

396-408 Main Street, '

||
,

/

: Prices ;
i n
"\| People wonder how we can un- '

\u25a0 sj dersell jiilcompetition and main- /

; \ tain the high quality of the goocte. -

V. Weshow tliem how nc the Creat
. Syndicate Purchase Sale. /
% The Syndicate is composed of %

/ ten leading stores in tea of the
leading cities of America. They /

' go into the market as one gigan- *

/ tie organization with immense ?
purchasing power and unlimited /

capital. They buy up the entire j
/ products of mills and factories.

Immense orders for goods are /
' given at bed-rock prices and the
/ customers get the benefit of this

long-sighted policy. s
. The big sale is now on, and if
/ you want 112.

$1.25 to §2.00 dress goods for 75c /

?r )oc to 59c dress goods for - 25c y
/ $1.50 black dress goods for - 75c

75c colored Taffeta Silk for 45c /
' Ssc Peau de Cvgne for - 49c %
/ SI.OO to $1.25 Velvets for -

- 49e
$2.50 Table Cloths, 2 yds. /

' square - - - $1 65 |>
/ $3.50 Table Cloths, 2A yds.

lo»g -
- - $2.15 %

' $4 50 Table Cloths, 3 yds, ,

/ long - . §2 65
SI.OO Damask, a yard - - 65c /

'sl 50 Damask, a yard - SI.OO ..

/ $2 00 Damask, a vard - - §1.25
/

/

/
/

/ RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
'

'

LACES. ETC.,

/ AT HALF PRICE <

*
_ ;

\u2713
<

% Write for samples.
\u2713 Write for Descriptions.
/ Write for prices. '

- /?

, Adam,

Meldrum &

| Anderson Co.
% The American Block, y.
$ BUFFALO, N. Y. £

'N \ \ \ \.\ \ \ \ \.\\

| imimimn i

[NOTICE THIS COATI

mighty fine tailoring ll

11
lie makers of our best Clothing,

Kirschbaum, ()f phi|adel P hi* I

have brought out many new ideas in high grade fig
Clothing this season and it is a pleasure for us to show ntethem to you. When you try them 011 you will realize Ithat all we say about them is not half enough.

Jasper Harris,!
The People's Clothier.

Opposite Post-office, EMPORIUM, PA.
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